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DRD's Mission

Disability Resource and Development's mission is to promote the full
participation of, and equal opportunities for, PWDs in all spheres of society.

DRD's Values

DRD believes that:
PWDs have the same rights as other citizens to participate in their
communities and to live a full and valued life
PWDs are in the best position to determine their own needs and goals for the
future
Given equal opportunities, PWDs can be effective community-builders.

DRD's Goals

Enhancing the disability-equality awareness of society members and PWDs
themselves.
Building capacity for PWDs and groups/organizations of PWDs.
Paving the way for the development of the training course on Social Work
with.
PWDs at Ho Chi Minh City Open Univeristy.

DISABILITY RESOURCE
AND DEVELOPMENT (DRD)
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Group Skills
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At its start DRD had two broad objectives as follows:
PWDs will have more confidence in their capability and can assertively
participate in all social development processes that affect their life, as
indicated by an increased number of PWDs participating in different activities
created and led by their own independent organizations.
Other Vietnamese will change their rooted misconception that PWDs are
incompetent and worthy of pity and charity and create a friendlier and more
supportive environment for PWDs, as shown by the number of activities
conducted for PWDs, the number of people attending those activities, and
increased accessibility for PWDs in public places.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

We have witnessed a steady growth in
the participation of PWDs in all DRD's
activities over the last two years, and
real determination amongst particular
groups of PWDs to initiate their own
projects and to have their voices heard.
This has been most evident in the level
and range of PWD engagement with
DRD through our Our website
“hits” have risen nearly ten times over
the last two years, from 3500 in the first
year to over 34,000 in the last twelve
months. PWDs have used our website,
through the DRD online Forum (which
currently has 625 members), to air their
views and express their feelings over a
wide range of topics, to read our
newsletters, and to participate in e-
surveys on mobility and employment
issues. Shortly they will be able to draw
on the professional advice and
consultancy of a number of advisory
groups that DRD has been bringing
together to respond on-line to PWDs'

website.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Participation and Confidence of PWDs
queries and concerns on legal, health
and employment issues. Our website
still needs extensive development (and
we have been fortunate in securing a
full-time AYAD volunteer to assist
with this) but it has already brought
together hundreds of PWDs from
across Ho Chi Minh City and beyond
through virtual networking and
friendship.
A second illustration of the growing
confidence of the PWD community to
come forward to debate issues that
impact on their lives has been seen in
the attendance numbers and lively
debates at the four major workshops
DRD has held over the last two years.
These have all had between 70 and 100
participants and covered subjects from
Love and Marriage, Barriers to
Employment and Vietnam's entry into
the WTO.
Employment and training issues have
been major themes in DRD's work over
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the last two years, and are being
addressed in a number of way from
vacancy listings on DRD's website, to
free English tuition and one-to-one
counseling for job seekers who visit the
Resource Centre. Thirdly DRD has
been happy to assist with the formation
of a number of that
have come together to run their own
activities, overcoming the difficulties
of transport and access to central
venues and events by meeting in
smaller groups more locally. In
particular we have worked with school
and university students, helping them

self-help groups

to set up their own local clubs and
networks. Following our May 2007
Mother's Day celebration of the role
mothers play in supporting children
with disabilities, there are moves afoot
to set up an association for the parents
of children with disabilities. Support
groups have also been formed by
people with hearing impairments and
by women with disabilities. DRD has
been able to support all these
embryonic groups and to offer
dedicated training and support to meet
their particular needs.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Public Perception and Increased Encouragement for PWDs

The work carried out by DRD's staff
with the help of volunteers from the
PWD community impacts on the lives
of others living and working in Ho Chi
Minh City in many ways DRD's
initiatives often involve bringing
people without disabilities together
with PWDs - students, employers,
media representatives, researchers,
hospital workers, and social workers.
Through – such as the
research projects, peer counseling, sign
language classes, and community
projects which are described in more
detail later in this report – all of which
DRD has helped to co-ordinate over the
last two years - more and more people
have come to understand both what
PWDs have to offer, as well as the
barriers they have to overcome in order
to play their part in society.

joint activities

We are currently producing a
which will

help PWDs and others to understand
the rights of PWDs under the Disability
Ordinance, and to direct PWDs and
their families to available sources of
information and support. DRD has
trained a team of over 30 students to
conduct observations to assess ease of

in 18 districts
of Ho Chi Minh City. We have also
recently been invited to join a new

launched by ILO
and VCCI to promote disability
awareness and good practice in the
workplace. The circle widens.

Rights
and Resource Directory

access to public places

employer initiative

The strong relationships that DRD has
fostered with (radio, TV and
print) have played a major part in
helping us to raise disability issues in
the . Our open

the media

wider public domain
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There is still much work to be done. We
have worked hard to respond to the
expressed interests and concerns of the
growing number of PWDs who have
come to know DRD and its mission
since our inception, but some of our
initial objectives have not yet been
achieved.
We hope to build on the experience we
have gained and the progress we have
made over the last two years, and to
continue to expand our capacity to

door policy has helped to bring local
and overseas visitors into the Resource
Centre. We have been visited by over
60 students in the last two years
seeking help with their

and research.
social work

studies

Recognized as an organization with
prestige, DRD staff and representatives
of its member groups have represented
PWDs at city-wide, national and
i n t e r n a t i o n a l s e m i n a r s a n d

conferences

Ho Chi Minh
City- wide organization of PWDs

, and engaged in a wide
range of exchange programs, skills
training and workshops.
DRD is also continuing to facilitate
efforts to establish a

. In
all these ways DRD's profile has been
raised within the disability community,
within the social work field, in the
media, the business sector and in
Government.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Looking Ahead

respond to the increasing demands
being made upon us. We believe that
the climate is changing in Vietnam and
that there are, and will continue to be
increasing opportunities for DRD and
other PWD organizations to work with
Government and with the business
sector to provide equality of
opportunity for PWDs, and to promote
greater public awareness of the
contribution that PWDs can make to
the society in which we all live.



DRD has continued to grow and consolidate its activities in its second year of
operation.

DRD's library has about 780 books,
training manuals, research reports,
articles and journals.
DRD has contact with and regularly
receives newsletters from:

from HCMC Social
Development and Research Center
(SDRC);

from Association
Protecting Disabled People and
Orphans, Hanoi

from Post-Polio
Health International, USA

from
Harvard Family Research Project,
Harvard Graduate School of
Education, USA

from Asia-Pacific
Development Center on Disability,
Thailand

from Assistive
Technology Resource Centers of
Hawaii (ATRC)

Social Work

Nguoi Bao Tro

Post-Polio Health

Evaluat ion Exchange

Empowerment

The Reseacher

Social Work Students

Students from Asian Institute

DRD's ACTIVITIES
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DRD's staffs have continued to focus on building resources to provide disability-
related information to all individuals concerned with disability matters, especially
PWDs, parents of children with disabilities, social science students, and
researchers. The resource centre has tried to keep in touch with organizations
working in similar fields to share information and ideas.

DRD's ACTIVITIES

1. Library:
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Visitors to DRD's library have
continued to grow year on year.Among
them are many business persons who
are concerned about recruiting
potential employees with disabilities.
Social Science students from
universities and institutes (59 in
number over two years) have come to
find disability information and data as
well as seek consultancy from DRD
staff for their projects on such topics as:

The Use of Brail
Employment for Women with
Disabilities
Vocational Orientation
Training and Placement for People
with Hearing Impairments
Acessible Cars
Comparison of empoyment
opportunities between PWDs
living in central areas and on the
outskirtsof the city.

DRD's ACTIVITIES

2. Website:
Hits (visitors) to DRD website have increased from 8,500 in June 30, 2006 to
34,270 in 2007.
Due to a technical difficulty, DRD lost its initial domain and
could not renew it. Therefore, DRD had to change the website into

. This website has been continuously upgraded with the
technical assistance of some volunteers. The website includes the following
pages:

www.drdvietnam.org

www.drdvietnam.com

Information on DRD's events and
activities

Reports of DRD workshops

Newspapers articles about DRD's
activities and philosophy

Articles written by DRD staff and
others

International news on disability

Advanced technology and new
devices to assist PWDs

Most recently DRD's website has added information on scholarships from
universities in different countries as well as potential opportunities for PWDs to
work for NGOs.

Disability programs implemented
by central or local government
Disability-related legal documents
Employment opportunities for
PWDs
Vocational training opportunities
for PWDs
O u t s t a n d i n g p e r s o n s w i t h
disabilities
Links to a variety of disability-
related websites
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Online Survey Tools:
DRD's website has also been used to
conduct a number of surveys.
179 respondents commented on PWDs'
rights to use 3-wheel motobike, on
June 30, 2007 with the following
results:

Prohibit ALL self-modified 3-
wheel motorbikes without any
consideration if those 3-wheel
motorbikes are for PWDs or for
other purposes: 1%.
Consider granting riding licenses to
PWDs so that the police can easily
check the violations by people
without disabilities: 0%.
Keep close control of qualities and
grant permit to three-wheeler
manufacturers that satisfy all the
requirements so that PWDs can

safely use the qualified motorbikes:
0%.
Keep close control of qualities and
grant permit to manufacturers that
satisfy all the requirements as well
as organize classes on traffic laws
so that PWDs can learn and be
tested to obtain riding licenses and
legally use the qualified three-
wheel motorbikes: 99%.

Another e-survey has been developed
and is continuously online to obtain
feedback and opinions about DRD's
website and activities.
It will not be possible to develop the
current website into an E-Library and
Resource Centre as its web coding
makes it difficult for further
development. DRD intends to develop
a new website using new web coding in
the coming year.

DRD's ACTIVITIES

3. Forum:
Same or different?
PWDs and transport
PWDs and sexual abuse
PWDs and Identity Cards
PWDs and Health Insurance
PWDs isolation and the inferiority
complex
PWDS and poverty

Loneliness and the search for love are
still the main concerns of Forum
members, as indicated by the highest
number of Forum hits and debates.
Through the online survey tool,

DRD's on-line Forum has 621
registered members who have
passionately debated 849 topics and
expressed 2188 recorded opinions. The
topics have included:

Are PWDs ready to t ake
employment opportunities when
they come?
Should PWDs run for a position in
the NationalAssembly?
Should PWDs get married?
Do you accept your disability or
not?
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members have said that DRD's Forum
gives them:

M o r e k n o w l e d g e a n d
understanding of PWDs and the
challenges they face in their daily
life
Knowledge helpful to their lives
A place to share and to reduce their
stress
Useful lessons from members'
stories which help them to resist the
indifference in life

This is what some Forum members
have said:

I really like your website which is
getting better and better than other
disability websites. This website
becomes the home that many
people can come back to share
happiness and sorrows that they
h a v e e v e r y d a y f a c e d .
(cuocdoilavay)

DRD's website has regularly
updated and posted the latest news.
Forum members are always warm
and friendly and turn the
d i s c u s s i o n s i n t o l e a r n i n g
opportunities that change the
mindset of readers. Hope that DRD

can grow bigger and bigger.
(TH20)

DRD website is lively and friendly.
If I am busy or the web has some
technical problem that stops me
from checking in, I feel very empty
that day! (Suongbinhminh)

This is the first time I get through
this website. I feel most interested
in the warmth here. Members have
very beautiful answers and share
their sincere feelings. The website
helps readers to get more
understanding of DRD's goals and
feel less lonely, especially PWDs
like myself. (Anhdao)

After 4 months participating as a
member of DRD Forum, I
understand more about PWDs and
challenges in their lives and know
that PWDs are part of the diversity
of life. Hope that more and more
people join this Forum and become
friends of the disability community.
(Happy)

In actual reality however , the majority
of PWDs have limited education and
little access to internet. Consequently,
DRD's Forum seems to have more
members without disabilities than
those with disabilities.

DRD's ACTIVITIES

4. Newsletters:

The Monthly Newsletter produced by
students without disabilities was a
DRD experiment with the ambition to:

Create a playing field for teenagers
so that they can spend their energy

in a positive direction and develop
their skills, and
Gradually raise their awareness of
disability and PWDs.

However the students seemed to be
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more interested in their own issues and
in youth empowerment than spending
time on disability-related events held
by DRD. They could not cope in their
tight study schedules with seeking
news for the newsletters. The
newsletters therefore were often
behind timeframe. The college
students with disabilities who had also
expressed concerns about the
newsletter could not manage to commit
sufficient time either. DRD had to stop
the newsletters after 8 publications.
Despite the disappointment over the
sustainability of the newsletter, DRD
had succeeded in recruiting and
developing a group of more than 20
different high school and university
students who now:

Visit to Tuoi Tre Newspaper Office

Have good understanding of PWDs
and the challenges this community
face.
Have gained more social skills and
confidence due to the opportunities
to meet, talk to and be trained by
DRD-friendly professionals from
different acredited companies and
organizations.

One of these young people won a
scholarship to attend a youth
conference in May 2007 in Glasgow,
Scotland held by the CIVICUS World
Assembly. The 2007 Civics Youth
Assembly brought together 150 of the
world's most engaged, dynamic young
activists in the field of Social and Civic
Justice from around 90 different
countries worldwide. This was a forum
for international civil society
representatives to get together, to
exchange ideas and experiences, and to
build strategies for a just world. After
such recognition, she is now planning
to form an independent group that will
work to network and empower students
both in highs schools and universities
in HCMC. This group will be
supported by DRD's consultancy but
will no longer be under DRD
leadership.

DRD's belief is that everyone should be
accepted for who they are and every
individual's potential for growth and
change should be recognized and

DRD's ACTIVITIES

5. Counseling:
encouraged. DRD office is become an
open and supportive place where
individuals feel free to express their
feelings, to discuss their problems, and
to seek advice.
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More and more customers have
come to the office or telephoned to
seek employment advice, or to ask
for information on vocational
training opportunities or schools
for their children
Others have come to find solace
and share weal and woe.
Those from enterprises have
contacted DRD for information on
employment policies and laws.

A very special initiative has been
established to assist stroke victims.
After successfully training peer
counselors for the patients with SCI in
HCMC's Rehabilitation and Care
Hospital DRD has provided
counseling and outreach activities to
20 patients with stroke in Cho Ray
Hospital The counseling aims to help
them to accept their disability and to
find vocational training opportunities
to help them prepare employment after
discharge.

Let's go to the park!

As a result:
All of them feel confident to go out
by themselves and to ignore strange
looks.
All of them understand their body
function level and how to disclose
their disabilities.
16 patients want to do vocational
trainings and to find jobs. DRD has
already helped one patient to get a
job in a textile factory.
3 patients have joined a computer
class for PWDs.
Three patients now regularly use
public buses to go to work or to the
shops.

Through outreach activities such as
going to parks, restaurants, museums,
etc., the group has also raised the
disability awareness of bus passengers,
pedestrians, and those who work for
bus companies and entertainment
venues. Through several discussions
organized by DRD staffs, medical
staffs have had the opportunity to listen
to feedback from their patients. The
Cho Ray Hospital authorities are now
considering the establishment of a
Social Work Department and seeking
qualified social workers to work in
order to provide better service to their
patients.
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DRD's ACTIVITIES

6. Workshops:

Based on the concerns of PWDs, DRD
has organized workshops on several
different topics Vietnamese summaries
of these can be found on DRD's website

. All won the
attention of the media, and were
reported on TV, radio, and in many
good articles.

This workshop attracted 78 people
both with and without disabilities
Reporters came from newspapers such
as Tuổi Trẻ ờ ộng, Phụ Nữ

ồng Nai TV.
Individual PWDs shared their
experiences of how to win the heart and
acceptance of their lover's family.
Compared to men with disabilities,
very few women with disabilities are
married and have children. The group
discussions pointed out some common
barriers: usually, the parents were
afraid that marrying a person with
disabilities would lead their child to a
miserable life. Fear of poverty or
having to take sole care of the family
also prevents a man from getting
married to a woman with disabilities.
Many members in our society are
prejudiced against PWDs. They think
that PWDs and people without
disabilities cannot make well-matched

couples. More alarmingly, some
people believe that PWDs are unable to
have sex and have children, or
disability can go from generation to
generation. Women with disabilities
can have problems in bearing children.
Inaccessible environments mean that
any slip or fall can cause a miscarriage
and taking care of family and children
can be arduous. Brining up children is

, Ngư ,
Sinh Viên Vietnam, and Đ

i Lao Đ

www.drdvietnam.com

6.1 PWDs, Love, and Marriage

Workshop held on July 9, 2006.

All are interested in love stories shared

...Then, I won his parents' heart!
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also demanding for people with visual
impairment and people with hearing
impairment. But in reality, all around
us are happy couples with disabilities
enjoying their healthy children!
Inferiority complexes are also a big
obstacle. PWDs are often afraid that
any relationship will be based on a
feeling of pity and they worry that
marriage will be a big sacrifice to
her/his lover, or that they may not be
able to fulfill their family role.
Participants agreed that PWDs need:

Sufficient vocational training, job
seeking skills, and a disability-
friendly agency to assist trained
PWDs to find jobs.
Counseling to overcome their
spiritual depression.
Life skill training to become more
self-confident to cope with
everyday challenges.
Trainings on health and repro-
ductive health.

This workshop was organized in
response to the concerns about
employment opportunities expressed
in the previous workshop on Love and
Marriage. There were more than 80
participants including PWDs, and
those concerned with disability
matters. Guest speakers were Ms. Mai

Thị Hoa, Head of the Social Unit at
HCMC DOLISA; and Ms. Nguyễn Thị
Chiếu, Deputy Director of HCMC
Center on Vocational Training and Job
Placement for PWDs; as well as a
number of representatives from
different enterprises.
The workshop also attracted the
attention of more than 10 reporters
from Tuổi Trẻ, Phụ Nữ, Saigon Giải
Phóng, Vietnam Net, Nhân Dâ

ộng Xã Hội, Tình Th ộc
Sống, Voice of HCMC, Voice of
Vietnam, HTV9, and VTV1.
The issue raised was as follows:

“Many disability-related laws and
decrees have been passed, circulars
have been distributed, and centers for
vocational training and job placement
established to assist PWDs. In practice,
however, just very few PWDs can find
jobs and remain in employment. Why
is this? And what can we do about it?”.
The group discussions showed that
there are hurdles for unemployed

n, Lao
Đ ương Cu

6.2 Why is it difficult for PWDs to find

and keep jobs?

Workshop held on August 20th,

2006:

Discussions with authorities
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participants than those already in
employment.

One participant with disabilities

The barriers can be summarized as
follows:

PWDs suffer from their own
inferiori ty complex; heal th
limitations that do not allow them to
work for an extended period; the
time needed for personal disability-
related care; difficulties in
traveling a long way; insufficient
job skills and sometimes a
reluctance to learn a skill. PWDs'
lack of information on job
opportunities or understanding of
job policies for PWDs are also
barriers.
PWDs families can also be a
hindrance. Parents often fail to
consider the career needs of their
children, since they are not
confident that a child with
disabilities can work, or afraid that
their will face difficulties.
Inaccessible environments are a big

problem. For example, PWDs find
it hard to travel by bus as they are
usually not equipped with a lift for
wheelchair users. PWDs always
face negative attitudes from bus
staff who are often bad tempered.
Buses seldom stop for long enough
to allow PWDs to safely get on and
off. In many venues, stairs or rest
rooms are not suitable for PWDs.
Some enterprises still display
discrimination against PWDs, or do
not have confidence in their
capacities; others still lack accurate
information about PWDs. Medium
and small enterprises who only
want to recruit multi-skilled
workers and some jobs require good
physical attributes which also limit
the employment for PWDs.
Complicated procedures prevent
PWDs from accessing the benefits
of relevant government policies,
and access to vocational training
and job arrangements, such as
preferable loans. Some find it hard
to meet job requirement even after
completing vocational training.
Those who are currently working
mentioned difficulties facing them
at work with regard to working
hours (in sheltered workshops
PWDs often have to work for more
hours than people without
disabilities) and salary (their salary
may not be raised as often as that of
colleagues without disabilities).

...Barriers are so dense...
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cameup with a figurative explanation:
“

.”
Workshop participants proposed the
following solutions:

PWDs should be pro-active in
overcoming failure to become
stronger and more self-confident .
PWDs should actively acquire job
skills and approach potential
employers, search for information,
or seek sponsors.
Those with spinal cord injuries or
very serious disabilities can look
for self-employment opportunities,
work through the Internet; can find
working places nearby or at
sheltered workshops .
As for their families, PWDs need to
demonstrate their working capacity
so that their parents can understand
that to make their child happy they
need to support their aim to be able
to live independently.
Enterprises should try to understand
P W D s t h r o u g h i n t e n s i v e
communication, to give them
chances to try out their skills, to
provide more on-the-job trainings,
to support them with their transport
and accommodation needs, to
assign them jobs suitable to their
physical conditions; to pay

attention to the working hours, and
to pay decent salaries.
Vocational training needs to be
modified and updated to meet new
labor market requirements, and
there should be internship
opportunities for VTC trainees.
There needs to be a full evaluation
of the implementation of the
Government's disability policies.

In the panel session the majority of
participants were hesitant to speak, but
when encouraged by facilitators and
other participants, many tremblingly
held the microphone and then directly
questioned those responsible for
disability policies.
Questions and comments included:
“

?”
“

“

”.

Barriers are so dense. Reality shows
those who do break through the
barriers are those who have a strong
determination to do so themselves,
without any support. Others or are
lucky enough to meet a benefactor who
is willing to drill a little hole for them to
get through

According to the opinions exchanged
on DRD' Forum, it seems that after
being trained at centers for vocational
training and at other job places many
trainees with disabilities still cannot
meet job requirements . What
percentage of trainees can find a job
after graduation

To be eligible for health insurance,
monthly al lowances , t ra in ing
allowances, or preferable loans what
legal documents are required and
where can one get the information?”

It seems that nobody measures s how
the disability laws on employment have
been implemented. Instead of fulfilling
their real responsibilities, those from
the Labor, Invalid and Social
Department only play a charity role on
occasions like holidays, festivals or on
International Disability Day
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Those responsible could not answer!
The atmosphere got warmer and
warmer as more and more questions
were asked.
The DOLISA representatives said that
PWDs should not be frustrated, should
not claim their rights but rather try
harder to improve their skills. When
opposed by PWDs against the
terminology they used, the authorities
commented “If PWDs are always
obsessed with, and oppose the term
“handicap” then how can they get a
job?” (To them, “handicap” or
“disability” was the same, nothing
different!).
All the enterprises represented at the
workshop showed willingness to
recruit PWDs provided they are hard
working, not dependent, and can fulfill
their job requirements. Some
companies expressed their wish to
employ PWDs but acknowledged that
they do not know how to recruit them.
Prior to the closing of the workshop,
the representatives from various
enterprises agreed to co-operate with
DRD to form an employment
consultancy group to work on
solutions. The DRD representatives
expressed their concern that PWDs had
accepted their “uselessness” for quite a
long time, and challenged the
participants with disabilities: “

?”

This workshop attracted more than 100
students with disabilities and reporters
from Thời Báo Kinh Tế Saigon (Saigon
Times), Thời Báo Kinh Tế Vietnam
(Vietnam Economics, Young Reporter
Club) ộng Xã Hội (Labor and
Society), Giáo Dục Thành Phố (HCMC
Education), Phụ Nữ (Women), Thanh
Niên, Tuổi Trẻ ờ ộng, Mực
Tím, Saigon Giải Phóng, và Pháp Luật
Thành Phố.
Speakers were professionals from a
var i e ty o f compan ie s whose
employment opportunities were
suitable for many PWDs (such as

The
enterprises are ready to open their
doors, are you ready to enter

, Lao Đ

i Lao Đ, Ngư

6.3 PWDs and WTO - Opportunities
and Challenges

Workshop held onApril 22, 2007 What are you expecting?

Listening to mployer requirements...e
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accounting, computing, design,
electronics, garment manufacturing,
etc.). In general the speakers
emphasized that:

Vietnam's entry into WTO meant
more competition; therefore,
PWDs should choose jobs that were
well fitted to their disabilities and
try hard to increase their perfor-
mance. Jobs which could be
suitable for PWDs were office
administration, personnel mana-
gement, accounting, programming,
banking and finance, design,
translation, editing. All these,
however, required deep knowledge
and good skills. Today, computer
science is considered most suitable
to PWDs' physical conditions.
PWDs should have clear and
practical career orientation and
plans for the achievement. When
applying for a job, one should know
the employer's requirements and
then creatively demonstrate one's
qualifications and suitability
It is important that one should like
the career one chooses, have an
inquiring mind, and to conti-
nuously improve one's skills and
performance. Employers highly
appreciate employee qualities such
as loyalty, honesty, enthusiasm,
diligence, and creativity.
PWDs should improve their
communication skills, English

skills, and skills of organization and
management.
PWDs should consider themselves
as equal to other employees and
prove their abilities rather than be
obsessed with their disability and
feelings of inferiority.
In order to ga in work ing
experience, trained PWDs should e
to seek internships in a variety of
variety of companies and agencies.

With regard to people with visual
impairment and hearing impairment,
speakers were not able to provide any
satisfactory advice or recommen-
dations. Participants agreed that there
should be more workshops focused
specially on the challenges faced by
these communities.
Following the workshops and the
media reports on the workshops, DRD
has received very many visitors - both
PWDs seeking employment and
employers wanting to find qualified
staff or workers with disabilities for
their enterprises.

This event was organized by DRD to
honor the mothers who have silently
sacrificed their lives and successfully
reared their children with disabilities –
one of the most under-recognized
groups in society. Over 70 people
participated, including reporters from
newspapers such as Tuổi Trẻ, Phụ Nữ

6.4 Mother's Day Event

Workshop held on May 13, 2007:
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Nữ TP, Giáo Dục TP, Mực Tím, Pháp
Luậ ờ ộng, Thanh Niên,
Yêu Trẻ, and Dân Trí.The gathering
created an opportunity for others to
listen to their stories and their thoughts.
They conveyed to the community the
message that a mother's love is
necessary but insufficient. The mother
of a child with disabilities must
understand and support the child in the
right way so that they become a good
child within the family and a worthy
citizen of society.

Through sharing their stories, all
participants understood the hard lives
many of them have led and recognized
that 'Mothers of children with
disabilities are artists, valuable
educators, and heroines who have
created talents” as one participant said.

Participants were concerned that
although mothers played a very
important role in bringing up children
with disabilities, society.

Also should fulfill its responsibilities.
They were also interested in
establishing an Association for Parents
of Children with Disabilities. This
association would be a network of all
people concerned with advocating the
rights of children with disabilities. The
spirit of the day once again stressed
DRD's philosophy that when you look
at a person with disabilities, please
look at the person not at their
disability”.

t, Ngư i Lao Đ

Moms are artists…
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DRD's ACTIVITIES

7. Research:

DRD uses participatory approaches to
research i.e. we ask both the research
team (in most cases students conduct
interviews and observations for DRD's
research and PWDs for their inputs
whilst developing questionnaires or
observation forms We then conduct
intensive training, carry out pilots and
get feedback on performance before
finalizing the forms and the survey
processes.

This research was to collect and
analyze both quantitative and quali-
tative information on employment-
related barriers that PWDs face in
seeking and keeping jobs, using a
questionnaire designed for individual
interview. Based on the results, we
aimed to put forward recommen-
dations for further trainings or inputs
for disability related policies and
programs.
Since it was not easy to find and
interview PWDs in employment across
the whole of Ho Chi Minh City, we
used a sample of 5 districts. These were
Tan Binh, Go Vap, District 6, 8 and 9,
Tan Phu. The plan was to conduct a
sample of 500 interviews. Ultimately
321 interviews were conducted by 10
well-trained students.
Some of the conclusions drawn from

the findings are as follows:
People with disabilities cannot
attain decent work if they do not
have access to education, training
and employment services, and
other social and development
experiences that enable them to
acquire employability skills.
Other barriers to decent work that
disabled persons face include:
Fears, stereotypes and discri-
mination at all levels of society,
including among employers.
Lack of effective legislation or
policy support to address PWDs
rights to full participation in society
and the workplace.
Lack of information about people
with disabilities, which can render
PWDs “invisible” and forgotten.
Lack of access to disability aids and
devices, technology, accommo-
dation, support services and
information.
Inaccessible buildings communi-
cations and transportation systems.
Psychosocial issues that can arise
from years of social exclusion.

Although the Building Code that
requires access to be provided for
PWDs to public places was passed in

7.1 PWDs and Employment:

7.2 Access to Public Places:
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DRD's ACTIVITIES

8. Formation of Support Groups:

1998 and then revised in 2002, PWDs
still face physical barriers that prevent
them from fully integrating into
society. This has stimulated DRD to
make some observations on the impact
of this legal obligation. Our hope is to
be able to contribute some input to
future amendments to the benefit of the
disability community and others.
It is not easy to gain access to buildings
and public places, especial ly
government agencies, to take accurate
measurements. .This research is
therefore restricted to 18 districts of Ho
Chi Minh City.

Surveys are being undertaken by 33
well-trained students who are expected
to conduct 500 observations in total.

8.1 Students with disabilities:

8.2 Women with disabilities:

Although DRD has information and
contact details of more than 100
students with disabilities from differ-
ent colleges and universities in Ho Chi
Minh City, transport difficulties have
restricted them from coming to join
meetings especially organized for
them. DRD has therefore had to change
its strategy:

In schools with a large number of
students with disabilities such as
Vocational Training School 2 (with
42 students) and School of Food
Industry (with 20 students), DRD
staff have worked with group
leaders to facilitate the formation
of a youth club and activities at each

of these schools.
In the case of other students DRD
staff have encouraged them to join
DRD activities or linked them to
local youth groups

Based on the concerns and interests of
women with mobility disabilities who

How to measure ramps?
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had never participated in activities of
any before, two groups were formed
with over 20 members. With DRD's
help, they have regular meetings
assisted and facilitated by DRD staff.
DRD has also linked these women to
other groups, including the Disabled
YouthAssociation.

People with hearing impairment are
considered to be the most isolated
group within the PWD community.
Their communication barrier hinders
their access to most of activities a
human being needs to lead a decent life,
including access to education, voca-
tional training, and employment.
Aclub was formed in HCMC by people
with hearing impairment with than 300
hundred members with the aim of
developing a group identity and
providing mutual support. The club,
however, was dissolved due to a lack of
leadership and management skills. The
members approached DRD for assis-
tance and consultancy to re-form the

group. They now have meetings every
two weeks and receive trainings from
DRD. An action plan is being devel-
oped to establish their own organiza-
tion and future activities.

8.3 People with hearing impairment:

DRD's ACTIVITIES

9. Trainings:

9.1 Disability Equality, Leadership,

and Group Skills: Since it is not easy to
organize trainings with a large number
of participants and the education level
of PWDs is varied, DRD has changed
its training approach and now includes
training in these skills in support group
meetings.

Disability Models
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Within small supportive groups,
individuals feel more confident and
have more opportunities to interact.

At first, DRD strategy was to contact
students with disabilities from
different schools and universities and
facilitate the formation of groups or
clubs at which training could be
provided on employment skills.

Because transport difficulties have
slowed down the process of forming
student groups or clubs DRD has had to
do on-the-spot training for individuals
when they come to DRD's office for
advice. DRD staffs have helped them
to write a good CV and a convincing
application form, and to prepare for
interview s which may be verbally and
psychologically challenging.

In response
to the concerns expressed in DRD's
workshops and on DRD's Forum, DRD
and the Disabled Youth Association
(DYA) have co-organized special

training on reproductive health for
DYAmembers, especially female ones.
This training consists of a series of 21
topics with a volunteer instructor from
District 8 Health Center. This training
has attracted 15-20 participants and
will be completed in December, 2007.

Urged by the needs of those who could
not access English classes at other
language centers, DRD has organized
two English classes with the help of
volunteers and using space at the Open
University site (which is waiting to be
rebuilt).
The first class has been attended by 11
people with mobility disabilities.
The second class is for 3 people with
hearing impairment. They are also
being helped to strengthen their
Vietnamese since their hearing
impairment makes their use of correct
word order and understanding of
abstract terms).

9.2 Employment skills:

9.3 Reproductive Health:

9.4 Free-of-Charge English classes:
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9.5 Sign Language :

9.6 Project skills:

Since communication is the biggest
barrier to the social integration of
people with hearing impairment, it is
necessary to introduce and encourage
members of the community with
hearing capacity to learn and use sign
language. After the announcement of

DRD's aim to set up this class, 37
people expressed interest in taking the
lessons. They were students, people
with mobility disabilities, lawyers, a
manager of Tourism Company, and
people with hearing impairment. Their
reasons inc luded want ing to

communicate with their friends who
had hearing impairment, to assist
people with hearing impairment in law
courts, to provide tours for tourists with
hearing impairment, and because of
their own curiosity to know one more
language.
DRD now has 3 different classes under
the instruction of 6 professionally-
trained deaf students from the Deaf
Culture Research Center at Dong Nai
Pedagogic College. The trainees
contribute a small sum to the
instructors for learning tools and
materials and pay for the instructors
travel costs. Poor students have not had
to pay or have contributed only half of
the fees.

In co-operation with the Disabled
Youth Association (DYA), Disability
Forum (DF) and Education for
Development (EFD), DRD is now
planning a 3 day training on project
skills for 20 group leaders from
different provinces in South Vietnam
duringAugust 2007.
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DRD's ACTIVITIES

10. Employment for PWDs

7 out of 10 PWDs who come to DRD
are seeming helping advice in finding
employment. Given this concern DRD
has organized workshops (see 6.1 and
6.2) conducted research (see 7.1) and
facilitated website discussion on
employment barriers on DRD's Forum.
This main concern of PWDs has also
driven DRD to take on the role of
coordinator and mediator for PWDs
and potential employers where
appropriate.

DRD has developed an
employment database. Job seekers fill
in a form, DRD staffs do some initial
assessment, and then assist them with
completing a resume, any application
forms and preparing them for interview
(see 9.2). The staffs then introduce
them to potential employers, and
follow-up, counseling, finding
alternatives, etc., if necessary. DRD
staffs have worked face-to-face with 41

job seekers: 16 (39%) now have jobs;
others who were not qualified were
helped to find vocational retraining.
In Ho Chi Minh City, there are 16
vocational training centers which all
belong to Local People's Committees.
To find out whether PWDs can be
trained at these centers (where
qualifications are of a much higher
standard than at vocational centers for
PWDs), DRD sent out surveys to them.
The response rate was low, only 25%
replied. These 4 centers said that they
admit trainees with disabilities, and
that their training in computer skills
and accounting are most suitable for
PWDs.
The biggest challenges are faced by
people with visual impairment and
people with hearing impairment. To
them, the labor market seems to shut
the door.

DRD provides an
employment column for employers
wishing to announce vacancy
requirements and for job seekers with
disabilities to post their resumes. There
is also helpful advice on employment
skills on the website.

F o l l o w i n g t h e
employment-related workshops held
by DRD and other organizations in
recent months in HCMC, DRD has

In the office:

On the website

N e t w o r k i n g
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contacted and built relationships with a
number of different companies and
factories with a view to finding
employment opportunities for PWDs.
Now required by law to have 2-3% of
their posts filled by employees with
disabilities, employers are keen to seek
qualified PWDs, and some have turned
to DRD for advice.
In August 2007 ILO and the Vietnam

Chamber of Commerce and Industry
(VCCI) in Ho Chi Minh City will be
launching a new initiative in
collaboration with major brands (Nike,
Adidas, Levis, etc.) to train factories on
disability issues in the workplace.
DRD will join this program as a local
service providers hopes to be able to
provide the training and consultancy to
other employers in the future.

DRD's ACTIVITIES

11. Networking:

DRD's efforts have won the recog-
nition of the disability community, the
media, Local NGOs, INGOs, and the
general public.

DRD is now best
placed to play the role of the coordi-
nating body for the establishment of a
city-wide organization for PWDs ,
having won the trust of the major
groups operating in HCMC, such as the
Disabled Youth Association, the Youth
Vocational Club, and the more
informally constituted group for
people with hearing impairment.

DRD has joined the
national effort to establish a national
organization of PWDs.3 of DRD's staff
have been elected by local PWD
leaders to be members of the national
canvassing committee. This committee
is working to launch a national
organization by the end of 2007.

DRD continues
to keep contact, strengthen existing
connections, and open new relation-
ships with other disability-related
centers and organizations globally with
the aim of sharing information and
exploring future collaboration.

DRD currently co-operates with the
following organizations:

Disability Forum (DF)
Vietnam Assistance for the
Handicapped (VNAH)
Handicap International Belgium
(HI)
National Coordinating Council on
Disability (NCCD)
University of Labor, Invalids, and
SocialAffairs (DOLISA)

In Ho Chi Minh City

In Vietnam:

From other countries:

:

With PWD groups/organizations

With disability-concerned organi-

zations
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DRD's ACTIVITIES

12. Other activities:

Education for Development (EFD)
International Labor Organization
(ILO)

DRD is recognized by the media as the
organization that manages workshops
“without envelops”. (Newspaper of
Labor – Society, August 22th, 2006).

Thanks to the media and the DRD
website, many people from different
walks of life contact DRD and offer
their assistance. Volunteers have
enthusiastically participated in DRD's

workshops, social gatherings and other
activities.
This year DRD sent a proposal to the
Australian Youth Ambassadors for
Development Program (AYAD) and
gained approved for an IT professional
volunteer to assist DRD over 12
months in developing DRD's E-
Library. The AYAD volunteer will
begin his assignment in July 2007.
Voluntary Service Overseas (VSO) has
also recently contacted DRD to discuss
DRD becoming one of VSO's partner
organizations in 2008.

With the media

With volunteers

There are several other activities that
have helped to raise DRD's profile and
to demonstrate that PWDs can be
community builders.

With assistance of volunteers, DRD
approached the Chip Company to ask
for donations of wood. The volunteers

12.1 Desks for students in disadvan-
taged areas
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built them into 57 small desks and
cabinets give to an Open House that
provides vocational training to people
with visual impairments, and to a
Children Open House in the
disadvantaged area of Cu Chi.

To challenge the negative reaction of
community members, especially
children, to PWDs' appearance, DRD
took PWDs out to join community
activities in one of HCMC's biggest
dumping grounds in Dong Thanh
Commune. Hoc Mon District on June
1 , 2007 This area is famous for its “3
zeros”: no running water, no sewage
system, and no community meetings.
80 children entered adrawing contest

spon-
sored by VinaMilk and Binh Minh
Plastics Company.

They loved gifts, but seemed more
interested in painting and sharing their
dreams. The dreams broke our hearts!

.
The activities gave the children a
chance to be closer to PWDs, to realize
that they could talk and play with them
and to have them as their new “older
friends”.

Getting together to learn some
domestic skills is a good opportunity
for women with disabilities to get out

of their homes and to make new
friends. To create this relaxing
opportunity, DRD and the DYA
organized a class on fruit arrangement

st

“What's your dream, baby?”

“I wish I had a stuffed bear; I wish my
mom was still alive to take me to the
park; I wish my dad had enough money

so that I could go to school; I wish I had
a house”

12.2 International Children's Day

12.3 FruitArrangement

Listen, he wants to be a doctor!

I wish my mom was still
alive to take me to the park!
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before the 2007 New Year with 20
participants under the instruction for a
professional volunteer from The City
Women Cultural House.

The Disability Ordinance is designed
to protect PWDs' rights. The direct
beneficiaries, however, find it very
difficult to comprehend. Similarly,
there are social services such as special
schools, rehabilitation centers,
vocational training centers, disability
groups and organizations which have
disability-related programs or which
support PWDs, but which PWDs and
their families have little information
about.
With sponsorship from Handicap
International in Belgium (HIB), DRD
is now developing a directory for
PWDs with questions and answers on
disability policies and laws, using
plain language. It will also include
updated information on services that
PWDs can access and use.
DRD plans to complete the directory in
September of 2007 and gives it to
groups with desabil i t ies , and
individuals with disabilities free of
charge. Social work students of Open
University and Enterpries will also be
able to obtain them free of charge.

Cooperating with professional
volunteers, DRD is forming a number
of thematic advisory groups for PWDs
and others concerned to contact for
advice or consultancy through DRD's
Forum or by direct email.
At present these groups are comprised
as follows:

Legal issues: 5 lawyers
Health issues: 6 medical doctors
Employment or vocat ional
orientation: 6 business people
Psychological problems: 5
counselors

12.4 Directory for PWDs

12.5 Formation of thematic advisory
groups

Advisory group on employment
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In order to provide beneficial, desired
and high quality services to PWDs and
play the role of facilitator and
coordina tor of the disabi l i ty
movement, DRD has been working to
improve the competence of its team of
staff.

DRD holds regular Monday morning
meetings for all its staff so that each can
share their experiences or difficulties in
fulfilling their responsibilities.

Besides experiential learning through
activities, DRD staffs also try to
enhance their knowledge and skills by
attending external trainings. The year
staffs have participated in:

“Asset-Based and Community
Driven Development” by
COADY, sponsored by CEEVEN,
September 2006.
“Family Therapy” at HCMC
Psychiatric Hospital, June 2006,
sponsored by Handicap
International Belgium.
“Management” by SDTC, HCMC,
June 2007.

“Inclusive” by IDEA and
Disability Forum, Hanoi, June
2007
“Evaluation of BIWAKO
implementation in Vietnam” by
NCCD, Hanoi, June 2007

“Enterprises and Employment for
PWDs” by ILO and CVVI,
HCMC, May 2007
“Enhancement of Vocational
Training and Job Placement for
PWDs” by VABED, HCMC, May
2007
“Women with Disabilities in
Developing Countries” by IDEA
and Disability Forum, April 29 –
30, 2007
“Inputs to the Regulations of the

National Organization of PWDs”
by NCCD, April 20, 2007
“Enterprises - Open the
Employment Door to PWDs” by
VNAH and DOLISA, HCMC,
October 2006.

In March 2007, Radio Online- Life
Rhythm of Youth (Nhịp sống trẻ)
broadcasted a DRD discussion on
discrimination against PWDs, and
the need for equal opportunities for
this community.
DRD was awarded a scholarship to
attend “Leadership Training for
Women with Disabilities”, in
Eugene, Oregon, USA in August
2006, sponsored by MIUSA
(Mobility International USA).
DRD was among only 30
organizations from different
countries selected to send a
representative out of more than 200
applications.

Learning through working

Skill Training

Exchange programs and workshops

Recognition in the media

DRD's ACTIVITIES

13. Capacity-building:
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Recent articles to raise awareness on
disability issues have included:

(on the
demand for social workers to
assist PWDs and their families).

Summary of DRD Forum

Discussion:

Summary of DRD Forum
Discussion:

Summary of DRD Forum
Discussion:

All these articles can be found on
DRD's website. Several of the above
articles were also reproduced in Nguoi
Bao Tro and SDRC newsletters.

Social Workers and PWDs

Educational Toys for Children
with Hearing Impairment.

Women with Disabilities and
Abuse.

Health Insurance and PWDs: a
Closed Door.

Public Places and PWDs.

Accept Disability or
Not?

Employment and
PWDs.

Should PWDs Get
Married?

Men with SCI (spinal cord injury)
and Sex.

DRD's ACTIVITIES

14. Publications:

DRD's ACTIVITIES

15. Evaluation:
The last two years have been busy and
exciting years for DRD staffs and
volunteers. From its inception DRD
has aimed to respond to the most
important interests and concerns of
PWDs. Its work has focused on
demonstrating that, given equal
opportunities, PWDs can be good
community builders”. DRD is now
cons ide red by the d i sab i l i ty

community, the media, other NGOs
and by other community members as
an effective and reliable advocacy
organization. In moving forward, DRD
hopes its activities will continue to
have the resources, and co-operation it
needs to expand equality for all PWD
living and working in Ho Chi Minh
City.
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SUSTAINABILITY PLAN and CHALLENGES

Functioning both as a resource center
and an advocate for the full society
integration of PWDs, DRD has been
working in preparation for:

The establishment of the city-level
organization of PWDs, as well as.

The development of Social Work
with PWDs within the HCMC
Open University.

That is a program that “brings
university to the community and takes
the community into the university”.

Sustainability Plan

SUSTAINABILITY PLAN & CHALLENGES

DRD

Individuals

Donors

Servies
Contracts

Trainings

Consultancy/
Researches

Open
University

Social
works
with

PWDs

Clear Vision, Mission
and Values

Reliability and
Accountability

Asset-based Approach
(ABCD)

ORGs
of

PWDs

Strong network with
others DOs, NGOs, the

media, Vocational
Training Centers, and

Enterprises

Strong network with
others Research &

Training Centers, and
Universities

DRD staff Capacity
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Challenges

SUSTAINABILITY PLAN & CHALLENGES

In spite of the achievements described
in the report, DRD has faced some
challenges that may affect DRD's
sustainability.

As we work for and with the
community that is considered as the
m o s t d i s a d v a n t a g e d o f t h e
disadvantage, and that has historically
been neglected, raising the equality
awareness and building their capacity
need quite a long time. DRD has had to
change our training method into a
simpler and more practical sections,
following PWDs' pace. Moreover,
DRD has tried to apply the asset-based
community development approach
(ABCD) to most activities by
responding to the most important
interests and concerns of PWDs and
helping them to identify all of their
potential and existing assets, and to
enhance resources and maximize
opportunities. While these approaches
could help mobilize all the resource
available within the community and
reduce the cost, they took longer time

to implement. Therefore, the last two
years was a period that was enough for
DRD to successfully build DRD's
image as an effective and reliable
organization that advocates for the
equal opportunities of PWDs, but not
sufficient for DRD to sustain without
further assistance.

Meeting place is also a challenge since
transportation and accessibility are two
things PWDs concern most. In the past
year, Open University left the campus
of 35-37 Ho Hao Hon open since the
university was waiting for the city
approval to rebuild this building. DRD
has made use of this place for most of
our activities, with its convenient
location and available facilities. This
did help DRD not only to expand our
work with supportive groups but also to
reduce the cost. For the time ahead,
however, DRD has to move the office
to a new location and face the challenge
of having limited space for group
activities.
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SUMMARY FINANCIAL STATEMENT

(*) In-kind Contribution from some volunteers and community

This is the contribution in forms of free-of-charge training/meeting rooms, free-
of-charge trainers and speakers, refreshments, gifts, personal assistants for
participants with disabilities during activities, etc.

Budget Category
Expenditures

For this period
In-kind(*)

Personnel

Information, research and workshop

Administration

Equipment

Total

17,907.06

3,741.58

12,064.00

-

$33,712.64

3,079.59

960.00

375.69

$4,415.28

Budget Category
Expenditures

For this period
Dollar

Equivalence

Administration

Information, Workshops & outdoor activities

Equipment

1. Free Monthly Water & Electricity

1. Disability Guidebooks to distribute

2. Workshops, trainings, and

outdoors activities

- Rooms

- Trainers

- Refreshments + gifts

3. Volunteers' time and labor

4. Desks for children

: 1PC

Total

Open University

HI Belgium

Open University

VinaMilk & Binh Minh

Plastics Co.

School of Food Industry

Individuals

Volunteers

Chip Company

Individual

960

132.23

1,999.12

230.45

717.79

375.69

$4,415.28
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